
     J u n i o r    G o l f    2 0 0 8  
 

 Guidelines    Etiquette        Schedule 
 

Guidelines 
 

Upon arriving at the club line up with your golf clubs at the hole number you and your group would 
like to play.  Hole numbers will be indicated on circle drive.  Volunteers at 8:00 a.m. session should 
park golf carts at corresponding hole number with the golfers they will be driving. 
Recommended equipment to bring each week in addition to balls and clubs includes:  tees, 
ball markers, and divot repair tool.  
Golfers should be dressed in appropriate attire.  Shirts must have collars.  No halter tops, 
t-shirts, tank tops, or tube tops.  
On extremely hot days water coolers will be out at holes 3 and 7.  Golfers may want to 
bring money to buy water, gatorade, etc. to take with them.  It is club policy, however, that 
all food and drink must be purchased at the club. 
The course has been reserved for the junior golfers.  If you come out to play golf it is 
expected that you will be playing golf for the entire two hour session.  Hanging out in the 
clubhouse is not be permitted during  

6.          Junior/Adult tournament is Sunday, July 20.  Sign up is located on the Junior Golf 
bulletin  board.  Please be sure and sign up so we can make pairings the night before the 
tournament. 

Etiquette and Safety 
 

1. DO NOT swing clubs other than during play.  No swinging clubs while waiting for your turn. 
2. The golfer with the ball furthest from the hole is next to shoot.  Stay behind the other golfers until it is 

your turn. 
3. Remain quiet and stand still while other golfers are hitting. 
4. No running on greens or dragging feet while walking on greens.  Walk carefully to prevent spike 

marks. 
5.      The first golfer onto the green should take the pin out once all other golfers are on the green and 

place it on the green out of the way of the putts.  Remember to be courteous and pull the pin for 
other golfers.  Hitting the pin while putting from anywhere on the green is a two stroke penalty.  
The first golfer to putt out places the pin back in the hole.   

6. Replace flag stick in hole carefully.  Never stick anything in hole other than flag stick.  Never put 
putter in hole. 

7. Always repair ball marks on greens even if you did not make them.  This keeps the greens smooth 
for other players. 

8. It is courteous to compliment other player’s shots.  Do not put other players down. 
9. Keep your score and BE HONEST!  

 Schedule 
 

Please see schedule posted on Jr golf bulletin board.  Dates to remember: Bob Tays PGA Tour Pro 

Instructor from Gateway International will give a clinic on June 13th (tenatively) 

 Junior/Adult tournament will be held on July 20 (Start times pending).  

 

 
 HCC Junior Golf logo along with golfer’s name on sleeve available  



at Compustitch.  Bring in your own golf shirt or buy one there. 
This is completely optional.  

 


